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WINIPEG, MA~Y G, 1895.

Teanders for the supply of hardware fur
,%Vii eI Y corporation has bean awarded
to J. il. Ashdowni, Miller, Morse & Co., and

C.A. flaskcrville.
B WV. P.ry, ivho for ton year lias licou

connected with. thei' Mûssr.Ifarris Co.. ha%
beon appointod manager of the Wolbo Savings
and T'it Company, at Winxîipog.

W. R. Ross, barrister, Of Munsont & Allau's
law office, ha.q eniterod into partnershili wit i
]?rank S. Nugcnit, W-%inîuîpog. Tlho new ,firm
wviIl bo known as Nugent and Ross.

( e. A. Jenleins, goneral marchant of Car-
Mai, bas made ail assigriment ta S. A. D.
Bertrand. A meeting o! the ereditors ivili
bo hold oit the t o! MayaI\nip .

J. D. Mfc0'regor, of t.he firrs of Mln, Me-
Gregor & -CO.. Brandon, loft rccently for
California ta bring ta Manitoba two carloads
of standard-bred fillms froin tho Del Paso
ranch.

lnland revenue returns at 'Winnipcg fat
Aîjjril mre. Spirits, $11,817.97; tobacco,
812.021.59; malt, $2,028.18; ciqars, $563.40;
petroleura inspection fées, 86 7.01 ; othor
reccipts, 88; total 326,086.10.

The transaWtons; o! the Dominion govern-
ment cavings batik at 'Winnipeg, for tho
mnonth ended 30îh April, wera as follows:
Defosits S<6,95t0.0, withdrawals $27,160 89.
\Vithdrawals excead deosits by 810,201.69.

llugh Mellollar, chie! clerk o! the depart-
nient o! agriculture, bas roturned from, Oak-
ville, wheo on Friday ho addrcssed a meet-
ing of farmers on tho question o! csta'olishing
a croamory or eheoe faetory in that neigh-
b<îrhood, about thirty farniers bcing presont
and much interest ivas mnani!ested. in tho wd-
aress.

Thora was a largo attendanco at tha lest,
meetinq of the Winnipeg Ilotail association.
R.T 'Riley and Jas. IL. Ashdown,promoters o!
tho nomw local fire insuranco Company, wore
prosnt for tho purpose of explaining tho
naturo n! tho projeet. Mr. Riley addxessed
the mneeting at lengàth, going fnlly into de-
faits and urged upon te retailers tho impor-
tance of snpporting a homo company and as-
sistiîîg in eoepin.- at homo a portion of thre
large sain now annually sent out oi thz
country in premiumns. Mr,. Ashdown made a
elv rcmiarks on the .ubject, and tha meetingk

fhen oiîdorsod tho schenmo and gaveiassur-

ance o! henrty support froue mombars of tlia
Rotait association. Tho mombrip coi-
inhitte reportod thirty-flvo new ennbr n-
rolled during the past week. The early clos-

eontimittoo roportcd saine infractionîs o!
the cnrly closing by-law iii tha north end,aîîd
it wns deeidad to notify <lie police, and ask
<hemn ta <ako action accordimmjly. The asso-
ciation hs uîow a xnembarshiîp o! 200.

Alberta.
M[Iclollaiid & Snîyth have botîglit out <lia

interest of Ratetifle Bras. in tha Calgary
eri'amery ontorprisa.

NV. B. Steiiiiett, fur buiyer, of Edintan,
lias keen huying funi along the maiun linio ouf
<ho*Camuadiau Pacifie liailway ici fldon B
C. le î,urchased $935 'vorth o! fur whtile
absent.

T1he io nontan B3ullotin lias tha following
noirs froin tîte mortlî; C. .Ialumstan, trader,
a! Athiabasea Laidiîi, is in tawi. lo sold a
S t,«100 lot o! fur ta B1. Secord. Ice wcnt ont
of tha Athabasca river aoi <lia lth o! A1pril.
T1ho Iluson's Bay Cu's. steamer is boing >r<>-
pared for tho seasoit's service. The gaverui-
nient oil boring party are ready ta commence
work as soon as manager Fxcser arrives.

girain and ?diiIing Nows.
IV. WI. Ogilvie lias beau elocted a dirctor

o! <he bank o! Montrent, ta fill the vacancy
caused by the death of tha lato WV. H.
Meredith.

Sotiator Boutbouitwill mayae for a returmi iii
<hie sonate slioving, tha nuimîbor o! huchiets o!
grain delivered <o the oeovatorsat ort William
and grade of tlîa saine, during 1891, aîîd tho
nuin'ber of bushucis shippod froni the elovators
ne graded, as croit ns tho natiomuality of <lue
vessols carryiîug tha graini. Also a copy o!
tho g'rade o! wlieat ns established by the board
of inspctors asemibled for tho purpose o!
fixing the grade for tho ycar 1891.

An ordor o! tho court has beau imade on the
application of tho liquidators of the Commer-
cial batik, giving <lî liîjuidatars boave ta sali
thie olavator at Vu-rdemi, Mai. It iras put up
by ]?obert Adainsan, formerly manageor o!
tie Virdx> brandi of the Commnercial .uamk,
and cost 811,W00. The intenution vies <bat
farmers around Virden slîould subseribe ta tho
clavatar aud take il over ta run il thernselves;
but this schemo fell through and the bank
iras comîlelled ta complote il.

A report front New York received liera
rccently mas ta theoeffect that spaco on a ves-
sel thora had bken engagea for 1<i0,000 bushets
o! Manitaba irhuet for <ho Unitod Xiig-doni.
This is a parte o heheat <bat wras slîipped
to Buff'alo lest scason and hotders muade an
attemît ta re-ship ta tho Canadian mnarkets,
but wcre proeated by <ho custoins authori-
tics. If <ho viheat coula bave bken shiipped
back ta Canada ut could now ba sald at a much
bigher prico <han il ilh bring ia any export
mnarket

Martin, monibor for Winnaipeg, is unoving
in <lie cammous for paporsre inspection o!
îvbeat aI Fort William and Port Arthur.
Ho saif il as roported. <hat inspeuterG<ibib's
recoived about $25,000 a yeae' fromn focs and
other sources, and that by combinini; the
unsurance with inspecter'$ dnty, ho practically
commesrded allt<ho insurance polie!ss Ho
coatonded <ha foes for inspection shoaedh
much lower or <bat tho inspector should ho
paid a reasonablo salary, and only sufficient
focs charga t rocoup <ho govorninent for the
exponse Of grading. Comptroller Wood said
Martin bnd been misinformed as ta amounts.
Gibb's roceipts woe 89,000 a year, but ho
would bring dawn the Far.ere. HO admaitted
<bat a re-arrangamoat of the office ana

*charges woro necessary.

EIeots Of lligher 01i prioes.
Tho Now York 011, Paint and Drîîg R-

fiortar says- "The effeet8 o! tho ndvonco ii
price on the petroleumi iiîdîstry have boon
far-raehing. In tlie oil rogioiis of 1'ennsyl-
vania, Ohio. WVet Virgina and Indiania il
lias bean ta stimulata tho dri fiers ta a degrec
of activity nover beforo equalled, oxcopt, por-
liaps along Old Crook in tlie sixties. Every
availablo plot o! gratina has beon lcasod on
whiclî ta locate Wells, a.>d illos< exorbitant
prices havo beau paid for lmcasholds, the pri-
ces varyiig accoruIiuig ta thoir supposed î>rob-
ability of iiîsuriîîg reinuiuerativa rotruje.

FreighL Rates and Trahfie Matters,
Tho Moutreal TrasIe Buîlletinî of April 2G

says. Further busism bas beeu dono in
grain troiglits siiîco our last issue, engage-
mntsn bain,- roported at Is 8ld ta Liverpool,
anid it is unîdorstood tlus liguîn iii saine iii-
stances mas shaded. Spaco for London andi

(ilagnwis epo<edtakni tlsd. ollatn-
bnrg 2.,; is tlia roported rate. Iii sack Ilour,
engagemnents weoro mado at 7s 6cl Lonîdonî, anI
7:3 Liverpool and Clasgow. To Ilamburg tho
rate is 14s. Clieso has benu takon at 20X
Londoni axîd 153 Liverpool, aiid box mo.its ta
Livorpool at 10s. Hay is quoted at 20,4 ta 25s
and furthor space for caîtto has bken takion for
Liverpoot at 453. Froin Fort William ta
Montreal Ge is quotod on whoat, and frora
Kingston to Montrent 2he wheat and 2jc

The Inerease in floof Frioes.
A Washington dispatch says Dr. Salinion

has roported ta Secrctary Morton o! the Uni-
ted States agricuitural departineîît that thora
is an idoûbt4od diinution of the class o!
cattlo fri-an whicli tho beef supply is drawn.
Taking tlie figures o! the statistical division,
which -ia baliovos ta boeapproximatoly correct,
and cxctudicg dairy cows, thora woro in 189,
87,651,239 head of cattlo ina theUmited States,
or 576 ta each 1,000 o! population. In 1895
thi-ca are only 31,364,217 of suc> cattla, or 403
ta aali 1,000 of population. This shows a
great diminution, in the be-of catîlo of tho
country, and also <hae tho increased. prices of
sticb tatele in> tho stock yards is legitimate.
The price of beof in> tha eatern cities has
goano bigler <han is justificd by tho prico of
liva cala.

Shoos and Leatiior.
A repart froma Chicago says, shoas may go

up in prie. The owt o! leathor is skyveard
bound, and as a consequence footwear, espec-
ially the cheapor grades.. may irisa also.
Leather is ana o! the things in tho list of
commodities the upward whiirl o! which bas
attracted tho attention o! <ho commercial
world. Prices o! certain grades of leatlier
have goie up from six to ninc cents apound-
a riso in saine instances amnounting- ta over
sixty yer cent. Lowver grades of shoc hava
advanced in saine cases; fifteon paer cent.
Manufacturors' agents in Boston, the grent
centre o! tho boot and shoe business, are
writi'îg customers deelining ta duplicata or-
dors aI prices recently quoted. Jobbers anad
manufacturers boliQvo the advance in> shaos
must, at a moderato estimate,amaount ta fufly
tnonty-fiva par cent. bafore tho snow flies.
Thoy seo no marked indications o! a change
in the conditions whieh hava mainlv brought
tabout the riso. Shortae ia tho receipts of
livo caile and the supply of hides is given as
tlie causa.

A dividmed o! 5 per cent, lins keen declaredl
by the Bank of Matroat for tho current half
yen>-, making a total distribution o! 10 r»-
cent. on the pnid up capital for the yen-.


